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llavii,g workcd an the thcrmorlynarnics of air/lirjuid-water 
mirturrs passing tlrroiigh the surfacc fans of deep minrs, I f i r~d 
tllis paprl- of gr-rat interest and congr;%rul;ttc t l ~ r  autl~ors on 
l,l-o<lucir~g it. l'llcrc are two iuattrrs. Iiowevcl-, drscrving 
rliscussion. 

First, tlw ;totl~ors have dcsrribrd thr classical tl~cory uf fog 
fornrarion with fogging occurring at "supcrsatol-atio~~." In fzcr, 
tllr I I ~ O C P S S  of fop f<~ttniltinn ilegins wcll bl-low 100% humi<lily. 
.lire i r ~ ~ l r  strongly 1 ~ ~ g t v s t . o ~ ~ i c  rluclri in t l x  aunos],lirir will  at^ 

tt;~ci water cnoler:ulrs and begin to grow st a i~lat ivc lru~niclity 
l ~ ~ ~ l ~ a p s  as low as 70%. I h r  process is a dyi~alnic one ~vith hot11 
<:otrdc~,satiun and ~ v a ~ ~ o r a t i o l ~  taking placr througlrout the mix- 
I U S C  oil I T I ~ C I O S C O ~ ~ C  li<l~tid S C J ~ S ~ C C S .  As saturation is approacl~ed. 
tile intc of ror>derrsntion acct,lel-atrs rapidly producing the 
familiar rerlut:iion in visibility. 

I ~ ~ ~ V U S C O ~ ~ C  n t ~ c l ~ i  arc present in all natural atnrospheres and 
undcr the appropriate con<litions of prtssiir? and tcn,)lel.atorr, 
r,,ill pioducc clean f o g .  ifowerei-. i f  thc air is pollutcd by par- 
iicularrs from cornlwstion or otller processes thrn rllr res~iltar~r 
coagulation with groiving liqi~id particles may pro<lucr dclrse 
(and sometimrs photochcmical) smogs. I t  is this process that is 
likelv to orcur in underero<rnd rnincs wllcn moist air is cooled 
bel<,w clrw point. 

Second, the airtllors lta<sr stirnrnar-ired very well ~ I I P  individual 
mcasurcs t l ~ a t  might allcviatc tile problem. In particular, I 
ngrer that neitl~er hcatirrg nor rrfsigcr-atitrg tl,c air. by theln- 
selves, provide a satisfactory solatio~l. Ilowrrcr. tl~el-e is a cum- 
bination of thcsr that providcs a neat and rffrctiur control of fog 
Sbrnration. IRis illvolvrs a srnnll, sclf-coiltainrtl rrfi-igcration 
unit t~itltin a duct hot withoot the iisual external hriit rrjcction 
facility. I 'hc  air is coolrd below dew point and, hencr, 
<lclruini~iifitd on passing over the cold evaporator roils. 'rhr 
heat from tllr conclenser is rrjrctrd hack into tlre air dnwrl- 
sirrairl rroirr I I I P  warrl. elirnirrator, x s  s11011,n in Fig. I .  ' l hc  durt 
ronlip~ration ran hc dcsigrtetl to crr:ttr good nlixing iu lllr 
outlet. 

'0lllprr<5G" 

n i r l i i ~ o r n n i  
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I bavc usrd a climatic simulation program to illustrate tlie ef- 
fect, assuming a 500-m (1.640 it) long airway of cross scction 60 
nr2 (645 sq ft), an  airflo\r of 9 m3/5 (318 cu i t  per sec), inlet 
rooditions of 19/19.25°C (66/67"F) wct bulb/dry l>ulb tern- 
pcrat~tres, a vii-gill rock telnpcratorc of 17% (G3'F) and typical 
rock t11rrm;rl properties for a liard-rock mine. I have also 
assumed tlrat 10% of the rock surface is wet. Figure 2 shows the 
variation in trmperaturcs along the airway if no rneasurcs are 
taken. T'lre rrlativr humidity rcrnains close to 100% and con- 
densation will occur througl~oot tlie lengtll of thc airway. 

Fig. ?-Computer simulation of wet and dry bulb temperatures 
before the dehumidifier unit Is Installed (condensation through- 
out). 

Refare any such installation is designed, r l x  cxcrcise must, of 
course, br repeated for each location with accurate data. 
llorvearr, this example dernonstl-atcs thc potential of t11e system. 
' rhe idea is not new - the principle is sometiines uscd in air. 
conditioning plants for buildings. 

~. - .. .- I'igore 3 sl~ows the effect of ronoving 30 kis of heat by 
rvapurator coils sited 40 m (131 St) along the airway and reject- -- ing that heat (plus another 10 kw of compressor and fan power) 

*.<,!>or<1ioi 
(<o\c! I (hot1 into the air at 60 rn (197 St). Condensate wilter is produced, at a 
< r s ~ s  ~ 0 , 1 5  rate of 0.45 L/min (0.12 e ~ m ) .  Tllc result of this sequential ~. ~,. . 

cooiing/dchun~idificatio~~/heating process L to separate the wet 
LotleniOL 

and dry bulb trmperatures along the lengt11 of the airway. T h e  
Fig. I-Diagramtrratic represerttatlon of cooleridel~urnidifie relative lruinidity increases from 80% at thc duct outlet to 92% 
heater unit at 500 ln (1.640 it). 'l'hc airway is maintained ircc from fog. 
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Fig. 3-Computer simulation of wet and dry bt~ib temperatures 
with dehuniidifier at 40-60 m (131.197 11). Airway i5 maintained 
free of condensation. 

DISCUSSION 

Copper and Its Byproducts 

I)? hl. Ir,noff 

G .  Campbell Ilcply 1,). h l .  1,orroSf 

T h e  paper by M. Lonoff looks at the importance of bypro- 
duct prices on coppcr production. The paper devclops several 
interesting points on this topic, but there arc some points in the 
theorcticai discussion that could usc harther development. A 
couple of these theoretical topics will be considcl-cd 11el.e using 
the paper's framework of assumptions without concern aboiit 
how realistic the assumptions arc for the copper industry. 

Lonoffs theoretical model is based on a static, liomogenous 
world where all copper/byprodoct deposits are identical, anrl 
these deposits are tile main source of these metals. Ikie to  tllc 
importance of the byproducts to t11e production decision. the 
tcrm coproducts will be substituted for the tcrm byprod~icts to 
reflect morc accurately this condition. The conclusion is drawn 
that a rise in coprodllct prices necessitates a decrease in copper 
"rice$ because couner ~ roduc t ion  is increasetl ;rs a consenucnce .. . 
of increased coproduct protluction. T h e  observation that rcal 
world behavior does not always follo~v this nattel-il is dismissed as 

13owever. it can be easily shown that within this simple frame- 
work market forces might create the observed 1,ehavinr. The key 
question to he answered is what causes coproduct prices to rise. 
Three possible cases will be used as illostrations. '1-11e first casc is 
the one irnplicity assumed by Lonoff. Ilere, thc demand for. 
coproducts increases at all prices (an outward j,arallcl sl~il't of 
the demand curve) with the dcrnand for copper remaining ron- 
stant. As reported in the  paper, the results are higher coproduct 
prices, an increase in caprotluct production, and lo we^. copper 
prices due to the resulting increase in copper production. 'rile 
second casc is when the supply of coproducts are con- 
strained-leading to higher market prices. Copper productioii, 
as required by the simple model, is ;dso rerIi,ccrl wllirh 

Caml~bcll's communts give me an  op1,orlonity lo clarify ;i fcw 
points in "Copper ;and I r s  13ypi-od1lr:ts.'' 'l'llat papcl- enalni~re<l 
tlre affccr of byproducts on the copl,ci market and cunai<ierc<l 
the rclative riskiness of multi-metal dcposits from an i i~ves t~r~c~i t  
standpoillt. I'liat bl.ief rrote rnitde no auompt to be eallaustive. 
Ncve~.iiieless, Carnpbcll's comments miss tlzc point of t1,c p a p  
and ncccssit;kte a rcs1,onse. 

My "tlreoretical model" was static and I Crcely conceded after 
inti-oducine the assurnl,tion of i<lentical dci~osits that "nunc of - 
tllc assomptions ilold." 'l'hcsc simplifying ass~~mptions  allomcrl 
w e  to bound tire ~ossible  cffccts of lrirller 1,vi~rodnct niiccs on . . 
the co l~ lx r  price I,y assuming iderltical deposits and roml,~ttii,g 
avcragc price effects. I took great pains to sul~sequcntly cxp1;iin 
that sincc deposits are i ~ o t  identical thc idcntity of tile mai-ginnl 
deposit rnigl~t clrangc due to by~~roriuct pricc changes. In t11ir 
case, average price affccts will overstate the affect of l,yprorl~~cts 
on copper pi.ices. 

According to Campl,ell, I dismiss as speculation a n y  "rcal 
world Irehavior that does not always follo~v this pattern" (of 
metals prices moving in opposite directions). It, tlre by~ri~orlt~cis 
paper I noted that gold, copper, and silver price movements of- 
ten parallcl eacll other. on a n  intr;~d;iy or clay-to-clay basis. Such 
rnovcmelits arc largcly due to market anticipation of or rcaction 
lo changes in intel.cst rates that affect c;~rcyii,g costs of met;ils 
stot:l<s. Other movements may be due to ;tlilicipatctl cl>angcs in 
;ivailal>le sopply or  lplrysical retioil-en~cnts. I loosciy groupcil 
thesc effects as speculative. 'lb distingi>isli this statement from 
the main t1,rust of thc p;iper, I contincti "in the long urin i f  gold 
and silver pi-ices rcmain higtl the equilibrium copper jwice will 
he lower." I ' he  paper sct out long r u n  equilil~rium coi~~litions 
ratller than attempting to explair, price movejnents on a daily 
llasis or on a year-to~yt:ar 11;isis. 
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